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Introduction 

The Sacramento and San Joaquin rivers are the two largest rivers in California that both 

flow into the Pacific Ocean from the Sacramento-San Joaquin Delta near Pittsburgh and Antioch 

California.  

The Sacramento River is the largest watershed in all of California and carries nearly 31 

percent of the surface water of the state (Sacramento River Basin n.d.). The river is also the 

longest in California stretching 400 miles through the Sacramento Valley. Over the years, there 

has been full coalitions developed to try and help the vegetation and ecosystems of the delta 

(Where the Sacramento and San Joaquin Rivers meet) by making sure a sufficient amount of 

water is being released by the river. The River runs between the Sierra Nevada and Cascade 

Range to the eastern side and the Coast Range and Klamath Mountains on the west.  

The San Joaquin River is Central California’s largest river stretching 366 and is one of 

the driving forces in their agricultural success. It also produces a substantial amount of hydro 

power between the Main River and tributaries at 3000MW and provides drinking water to over 4 

million people (Lundgren n.d.). The river runs from the Sierra Nevada’s through the San Joaquin 

valley until ultimately reaching the Sacramento San Joaquin delta.  

The purpose for this analysis is to better understand the two largest rivers in the state of 

California and see how changes in weather and climate affect the amount of water present in the 

river in regards to gage height and discharge rate. With agriculture being a major export in 

California at 20.69 billion dollars in 2015, water is a backbone of the state’s economy (California 

Agricultural Exports 2016). 

Since these rivers are so closely related, as valley runoff increases in their respective 

valleys, what effect does it have on the discharge rate and gage height of the rivers? And if this 

relationship is determined to be strong, what’s the probability of either valley having a wet 

hydrologic year? 

Literature Review 

Land use can change drastically over short periods of time due to many factors. Some of 

these factors include increases in human population causing people to move to and develop new 

areas, changes in climate, and loss of different vegetation and species. In order to try and 

determine how this land use effects rainfall and runoff, a study south of the Rhine basin 

downstream of the French-German border was conducted using 95 different catchments allowing 

for analysis of water quality (Hundecha 2004). 

A key factor that’s caused changed in runoff and water generation in many areas around 

the world is climate change. The real question is what will be both the immediate and long term 

effects of this rapidly changing climate caused by man kinds interaction with the natural world. 

A study based out of Canada is beginning to study changes in 23 rivers in their area that have 

been experiencing unprecedented changes (Arora 2001). Parameters of study are focused mainly 

around flow rate and how it’s changing in different locations. 

Mountainous regions with valleys and rivers experience different and changing runoff 

years that relate to river parameters as well. In a study based out of china, the Upper Yangtze 

River Valley had changing forests that affected all natural and hydrological parameters from 



flow rate to wind speed to even air temperature (Genwei 1999). Vegetation and changing land 

have measurable changes on all hydrologic parameters for that area. 

Methods 

            The datasets necessary to complete this analysis came from the United States Geological 

Survey (USGS) as well as California Department of Water Resources. A total of three datasets 

were used in the analysis.  

          The first dataset encompassed two main measurement parameters for the Sacramento 

River. These key parameters were discharge 

rate in cubic feet per second and the gage height 

in feet measured every 15 minutes from 

October 2007 to October 2018.  The location is 

identified by the USGS site number 11447890 

located in Cross Channel, California shown in 

Figure 1.  

The second dataset encompassed two 

main measurement parameters for the San 

Joaquin River. These key parameters were 

discharge rate in cubic feet per second and the gauge height in 

feet measured every 15 minutes from 2007 to 2018. The 

Location of the collection data is identified by the USGS site 

number 11303500 located in Vernalis, California. 

The third data set shows various runoff data for the 

Sacramento and San Joaquin Valleys, and other California 

valleys. The data is a compilation of. This dataset also has an 

index that helps to determine whether or not that year was 

particularly wet, dry, or of average valley runoff. This data set 

includes values going from 1906 to 2017.  

The Sacramento Valley runoff is determined by the 

sum of the Sacramento River at the Bend Bridge, the Feather River into Lake Oroville, the Yuba 

River at Smartville, and the American River into Folsom Lake (California .n.d.). The San 

Joaquin Valley runoff is defined as the sum of the Stanislaus River to the New Melones Lake, 

the Tuolumne River to new Don Pedro reservoir, the Merced River into Lake McClure, and the 

San Joaquin River into Millerton Lake. These values are recorded as “WYSum” which stands for 

the water year sum, a water year running from October 1st to September 30th. A water year Index 

is also observed every year which is determined by using an 

algorithm that utilizes historic data and seasonal variation to 

determine the classification of the year. This index is then 

used to classify a water year hydrologically which is 

ultimately categorized by the years relative wetness. The 

categorization of the index differs with the valley in question, 

but the values were created in 1995 by the water resources 

control board. The definitions of these classifications can be 

Figure 1: USGS Site # 11447890 Location 

Figure 2: USGS Site # 11303500 Location 

Table 1: Water year hydrological 

classification abbreviation definitions 

 WY

W

AN

BN

D

C

Dry Year Type

Critical year Type

Water Year (Oct 1- Sep 30)

Wet Year type

Above Normal Year Type

Below Normal Year Type



seen in Table 1. Tables 2 and 3 show how the abbreviations are classified by the water year 

index. 

In order to determine the relationship between a river and its valley, a regression analysis 

will be done with yearly averages of both discharge rate and gage height with valley runoff to 

determine the quality of the relationship using the R-squared value. In order to determine the 

probability of a valley experiencing a wet year, each 

runoff dataset will be fit to a distribution and 

evaluated for its respective wet year water 

hydrologic classification. 

 

 

 

 

Results 

 Below is a combination of graphs and figures that provide the necessary information to 

answer the question regarding river and valley runoff relationship as well as the calculations that 

predict the probability of a wet year in each valley. 

 

 Figure 3 above shows the relationship of the valley runoff from 1906 to 2017 for both the 

Sacramento and San Joaquin valleys.  

Figure 3: Runoff (Million Ac-ft) vs Water Year for both the Sacramento and San Joaquin valley 

Year Type

Wet (W)

Above Normal(AN)

Below Normal(BN)

Dry (D)

Critical ("C")

Water Year Index

Equal to or greater than 9.2

Greater than 7.8, and less than 9.2

Greater than 5.4, and equal to or less than 6.5

Equal to or less than 5.4

Greater than 6.5, and equal to or less than 7.8

Year Type

Wet (W)

Above Normal(AN)

Below Normal(BN)

Dry (D)

Critical ("C")

Equal to or greater than 3.8

Greater than 3.1, and less than 3.8

Greater than 2.5, and equal to or less than 3.1

Greater than 2.1, and equal to or less than 2.5

Equal to or less than 2.1

Water Year Index

Table 2: Sacramento Valley Water year hydrologic Classification 

 

Table 3: San Joaquin Valley Water year hydrologic Classification 

 



 

Figure 4 shows the relationship between the average daily gage height in feet and the 

average daily discharge rate in cubic feet per second for the Sacramento River. The majority of 

the variation between these two variables is explained here with an R-Squared value of 0.7186 

 

Figure 5: Average Daily Gage Height (f) vs Average Daily Discharge Rate (cfs) for the San Joaquin River 

 Figure 5 shows the relationship between the average daily gage height in feet and the 

average daily discharge rate in cubic feet per second for the San Joaquin River. The majority of 

the variation between these two variables is explained here with an R-Squared value of 0.9081. 

 

Figure 6 and 7: River Average yearly Discharge vs Valley Runoff for the Sacramento (6) and San Joaquin (7) areas 

 Figure 6 shows the average daily discharge rate in feet of the Sacramento River 

relationship to the Sacramento valley water year sum of runoff in million acre feet from 2007 to 

Figure 4: Average Daily Gage Height (f) vs Average Daily Discharge (cfs) for the Sacramento River 



2017. The majority of the variation between these two variables is explained here with an R-

Squared value of 0.9046.  

  

 Figure 7 shows the average daily discharge rate in feet of the San Joaquin River 

relationship to the San Joaquin valley water year sum of runoff in million acre feet from 2007 to 

2017. The majority of the variation between these two variables is explained here with an R-

Squared value of 0.9102. 

 

Figure 8 and 9: River Average Yearly Gage Height vs Valley Runoff for the Sacramento (8) San Joaquin (9) areas 

 Figure 8 shows the relationship between average yearly gage height and valley runoff for 

the Sacramento River and valley. The majority of the variation between these two variables is 

explained here with an R-Squared value of 0.8819.  

Figure 9 shows the relationship between average yearly gage height and valley runoff for 

the Sacramento River and valley. The majority of the variation between these two variables is 

explained here with an R-Squared value of 0.8911. 

Table 4: K-S Test results for distributions on the Sacramento Runoff water year sum index data 

 

 Table 4 shows the results of the Kolmogorov–Smirnov test for the Sacramento valley 

runoff water year sum index. The closer the value is to zero, the more likely it fits that 

distribution. 

Table 5: K-S Test results for distributions on the San Joaquin Runoff water year sum index data 

 

Table 5 shows the results of the Kolmogorov–Smirnov test for the San Joaquin valley 

runoff water year sum index. The closer the value is to zero, the more likely it fits that 

distribution. 

Normal Uniform Lognormal Gamma

K-S Stat 0.1176064 0.0861312 0.06736389 0.08001187

Normal Uniform Lognormal Gamma

K-S Stat 0.08881703 0.09810621 0.07010238 0.05109623



Table 6: Probability of each valley have a wet hydrological year by water year sum index 

 

 Table 6 shows the resulting probabilities of each valley experiencing a wet year based on 

the hydrologic year index that’s used for classification. 

Discussion 

 In order to better understand the two valleys compare to each other, historical runoff data 

from 1906 to 2017 was graphed to assist in the visualization of trends. On initial investigation it 

was observed that even though the Sacramento valley receives a larger magnitude of runoff each 

year, the San Joaquin valley experiences wet and dry years in parallel with the Sacramento 

Valley.  

 For both rivers, a regression analysis of the average daily gage height in feet vs the 

average daily discharge rate as two distinguish how these parameters relate to one another. For 

the Sacramento River, a fairly strong relationship was observed with a multiple R-Squared value 

of over 70%, meaning that the trend line is 70% explained by these two variables. For the San 

Joaquin River, a strong relationship was observed with a multiple R-Squared value of over 90% 

between the two parameters.  

 Once the background understanding of how these rives and valleys operate was 

established, analysis regarding how valley runoff affected gage height was done. Regression 

analysis for both respective areas showed noticeable relationships between yearly average gage 

height and water year sum of valley runoff. For the Sacramento River with the Sacramento 

valley the trend line showed a multiple R-squared value of over 90%, meaning that 90% of the 

change in these two parameters can be explained by this assessment. For the San Joaquin River 

to the San Joaquin valley the trend line produced a multiple R-squared valley of over 90% as 

well. This analysis showed that there is a clear correlation between valley runoff and gage 

height. Increases in valley runoff lead to larger average gage heights for both rivers. 

 Regression analysis was also done for Average yearly discharge rate and valley runoff for 

both of the rivers and valleys in question. The analysis provided very strong relationships for 

each valley and river with a multiple R-squared value of 0.9046 for the Sacramento, meaning 

that 90% of the change in the discharge is explained by the runoff. The San Joaquin River had a 

comparably strong R-squared value of 0.9102. Given this analysis, it can be said that valley 

runoff has a clear and noticeable effect on the discharge rates of its corresponding river.  

 The best distribution for the Sacramento Runoff data ended up being the lognormal 

distribution. The lognormal distribution performed the best in the K-S test which evaluates 

whether or not a continuous data set fits a given distribution. With a significant level of 0.03 the 

K-S value is allowed to be up to 0.354. The calculated value was 0.0673 which means it is well 

within the range. The best distribution for this dataset was the gamma distribution. The gamma 

distribution performed the best in the K-S test which evaluates whether or not a continuous data 

Probability of wet year 

Sacramento Valley 0.1141776

San Joaquin Valley 0.2306683



set fits a given distribution. With a significant level of 0.03 the K-S value is allowed to be up to 

0.354. The calculated value was 0.05109 which means the data was well within the range 

 Based on the historic valley runoff data for both of the California valleys, probabilities 

for water year classifications were determined. For the Sacramento Valley, the probability of 

there being a wet hydrologic classification is 11.4% for any given year. For the San Joaquin 

Valley, the probability of the valley experiencing a wet hydrologic year is 23.0%, over double 

that of the Sacramento Valley. It’s important to note that a wet year index classification for the 

San Joaquin Valley is nearly a third of the Sacramento Valley. These differences in wet year 

probabilities could be due to 23 year of stagnation in the index used to classify each year. It 

could be that there is error in these values due to neither dataset perfectly fitting a distribution. 

Or it could be that the San Joaquin Valley is simply more likely to exceed expectation in regards 

to valley runoff. Further analysis of weather discrepancies and groundwater would need to be 

done in order to make any real statements.  

Conclusion 

 There was a clear and measurable relationship between valley runoff and both discharge 

rate and gage height for the rivers. This was shown through the regression analysis of these 

parameters and the valley runoff for each respective area that produced a minimum multiple R-

squared value of above 70%. So at a minimum, 70% of the change in gage height and discharge 

rate can be explained by similar changes in valley runoff.   

  Based on the analysis done with distribution fitting of the hydrologic year index, the 

probability of the Sacramento valley experiencing a wet year is 11.4% to the San Joaquin 

Valley’s 23%. Meaning that it’s more likely for the San Joaquin Valley to exceed hydrological 

expectations than its sister Sacramento Valley.  

 If this project was to be continued and built upon in the future, more weather data should 

be analyzed to see the impact it has on the river parameters and runoff. Other water datasets 

should be analyzed as well in order to greater understand the movement of this water from the 

mountains to the watersheds. Since these two valleys account for so much of the surface and 

ground water of the state, adding this information would allow for reasonable predictions for 

drought years for the state of California. With this knowledge, the agricultural industry could be 

more prepared and so could the everyday citizens when looking at watering your lawn, washing 

your car, and more.  
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Appendix 

 

Figure 10: Fit Dist Graphs from distribution analysis of Sacramento Valley runoff 

 

 



 

Figure 11: Fit Dist graphs from San Joaquin runoff distribution analysis 


